Mayor Benner r;alled the meeting to order at
Councilmen prosent
Also

tvvere

7 j 00

p.m,

Gary Thielen, Kyle l/ennes, Jordan Hoffman and Alba Higgins,

present: Rick Schell, Water Operator

Mark Thielen, Container liite Operator

Jodi Miller. Town Clerk/Treasurer
Corrine Sander, Wastewater Qperator
Members of the public present:

Cliff Tudor, Jqnnifer Tudor, Wayne Mangold, Kalyn Bohle

The min utes for the May 13, 201 9, meeting wqre approved as presented.

Public Comment:

.

Kalyn Ilohle inquired fbr Mylan Bohld about the possibility of being connected to Town of
Plevna waten but lraving a private septilc systern, The Town ordinance does npt allow private
septic in towir limits. Kalyn then proppsed the possibility of the propemy being annexed out of
the 'Tovylr, Ilalyn left the meeting at 7:08 p.m.

o

Cliff

and Jenhifer Tudor have been woiking on a broken sewer pipe 1/z block pest of Hauser and
Callin (by thp John Miller residence), ilt appears that when the water line was run under the sewer
line an issue was created and the pipe hroke, Tlie entire section of pipe on that line will need to

haveaoamelasentttrroughinthenearfiltureanditwill needtobelined, Cliffwill checkwith
Midriverrs abput any possible bore throLlgh frorn the fiber installation pro.ject.
Old Business:

Water Loss r Cliff and Rick have

good, When they tested the
alley by Jerry Maurice's house they defected a bleed. They willtest Jerry's lrouse, but will first
have to replace the curb box and they dould not get a key on the valve. Cliff will order stationaly
rods for the lown, T'he Town needs t0 have spare parts on hand for repair in the event Cliff is out
of town, Cliff will get with I(rista and have the parts ordered. Water loss is up 160,000 gallons,
Cliff and Rick willcontinue to test each section of town.
Janz

& Radire Property- Lisa

testQd Conser Ave, and it tested

Passmgre was hired to mow the Janzlot and Radue property"

AIba is consiilering rrunning for anothef term.
Keystone E4P - Ke5,s1en. EXP is exploring other water options.
Street Itepail - Cliff raised the valve boxes where the streets need to be patched. There will
six loads of cald mix lrauled for the strdet rnaintenanee at $95,00/ton,
Sanders

& $ailroad - Sanders

and the scoria settles.

and Rajlroad

will

be graveled after

be

Midriversl pedestal is moved

o

Volunteer Firefighter Work Cornp. I fhe Town will not pay rthe additional coverage option for
the volunteel fireman" 'flie standard ratc, the Towrr already pays has also inoreased.

o

Humau Resources l.nterviews - Julie litraub will meet with the council members on
June l3''' a.t the Town office"

Thursdav.

New Business:

r

Wayne Mangold gave the eouncil infolrnation on replacing the office computer. The PC is ten
years old an{ cannot keep Lrp witlr the Ef lacl< Mountain Software updates. Wayne iudicated a
Windows l0 Pro lapLop would cosl betrr,reen $400 and $500, Wayne would be abler to transfer the
data frorn tho old cornputer.

o

Midrivers nef:ds 1;o move the post 1fiat is in the street ou Railroad Ave,

o

The City of Eaker wiill spray for rnosqpitos at the same frequenoy with no c,hange in rate.

A mption was made by Garylirteconded by Jordan, to contract rvith the City of
Baher fon rnosquito control.
Aye:

4

Nay;0

Absent: 0

Abstain:

0

Carried: 4:0

r

Letters will be sent to Fliyau Patronyk, plark MacYeaple and JR Bean about lots needirrg to be
mowed.

o

A letter will

.

Clint Dietz:will need to have a

o

BaRSAA li'unds lteqr"rest - [n order for tlre Town to receive BaRSAA Funds front the State,

be settt to lihane Brewer about the garbage in his yard and in tlte pickLrp boxes
vehicles par(ed on the'fown right of way.

of

me1.er oh his shop water.

a

Resolution must be passed. 'Ihe funds ulill be used for street mzLinteuance and the rnatch of
approximal.elt $200 rnill be paid from {he General Fturcl.
Jordkrn made n motion to acCe:pt Resolution #16I to receive BaftSAA I'urnds, this was
seconded try Kyle"

Aye:4
o
o
o

Nay:0

Absent:

0

Abstain:

0

Carried: 4:0

There has begn conce:nr expressed aboLil.the condition of the sidewalk ou the east side of Main
Street leading to the park. Bids will be obtained to explore the possibility of replacing it.
There is not roonr in ttre budget to havQ lJre park sprayed for dandelions this year.

'Ihere was an issue orzer Mernorial Da/ r;veekend with a grolrp oflpeople driving
vehicles onto the
park grass. llhe Sheriff advised the Town to post signs that driving on the grass is not allowed.

Department ReportS:

q

Water Operatoy
still lool<ing for leak.
Container Site Operator
-- Nottring fo roport,
Wastewater Operator --- Nothing to repqrt,
Financial Rerrort --i May_lQU and ItJde,g+scussioni

o

The May finpncial report was reviewed and the 20lg-2020Budget was discussed.

A motion was made

pV

l(yle, seconded by Jorda n to apprpve the May claims in the amount of

$3 I,899.46.

May Claims ($31.89%61

2435 Baker Ace
2431 Country Media
2439 Deep CreeJl< Qont.
2441 FUOC
2443 Griffith Exc.
2445 MT DEQ
2447 USPS

EFT

MDU

$

12,98

2436

Coral Creek Landfill

$s6,80
$8,980.00

2.438 CT Excavation

$34,3 r
$ 1,305,00

2.442

$40,00
$

160.00

$8s2.86

2440
P444
?446

Energy Labs
G&G Garbage
l-ocal Gov, Services
Plevna Rural Fire Dist,

EFT Midrivers

$3

s4.s0

$t1,812.84
$20,00
$3

70.00

$ss,00
$884,00
$93,42

Having no fufther busines;s, lzlayor Benner adjQurned thg nieeting at7:55 p,m. The next rneeting of the
Plevna Town Councif will be Monday, July 8, B019.

illiam E, Benner

$:

